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The intestine is lined by a continuously regenerating epithelium that maintains gradients in 'liver' fatty acid 
binding protein (L-FABP} gene expression along its horizontal and vertical axes, i.e., from duodenum to colon 
and from crypt to villus tip. To identify c/s-acting DNA sequences responsible for these regional differences, we 
linked portions of the L-FABP gene's 5' nontranscribed region to the human growth hormone (hGH) gene and 
examined hGH expression in transgenic mice. Nucleotides -596  to + 21 of the rat L-FABP gene correctly 
directed hGH expression to enterocytes and hepatocytes. However, anomalous expression was observed in small 
intestinal crypts, colon, and renal proximal tubular epithelial cells. Addition of nucleotides -4000 to - 5 9 7  of 
the L-FABP gene, in either orientation, suppressed renal hGH expression and restored a nearly normal 
horizontal, but not a vertical, hGH gradient in the intestine. Thus, horizontal gradients of gene expression 
within the intestine can be maintained by orientation-independent, c/s-acting suppressor elements. 
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Gradients in gene expression within the adult mamma- 
lian intestinal epithelium are maintained in several di- 
mensions, resulting in regional differences in function 
and morphology. Along the horizontal axis of the gut, 
variations in specific absorptive and metabolic capabili- 
ties are found among duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and 
colon. Examples include proximal-to-distal gradients in 
the activities of certain disaccharidases [sucrase-iso- 
maltase, maltase, lactase-phlorizin hydrolase; Asp et al. 
1975; Skovbjerg 1981~ Nor6n et al. 1986}, as well as al- 
kaline phosphatase {Young et al. 1981; Shields et al. 
1982J and proteases (dipeptidyl peptidase IV, cathepsins 
B and D; Davies and Messer 1984}. Gradients in gene 
expression also exist in another spatial dimension, 
namely between the crypts of Lieberktihn and the villus 
tip (its 'vertical' axis} INordstr6m et al. 1968; Simon et 
al. 1979~ Shields et al. 1982, 1986}. 

This geographic regulation of specific gene expression 
is established and maintained in an epithelium that is 
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regenerated perpetually. The small intestinal crypt con- 
tains -150 rapidly dividing cells {cycle time is 9-13 hr 
in the mouse}, which provides a steady source of new 
cells to surrounding villi {Potten et al. 1979}. These cells 
migrate without subsequent division to the villus apex 
where they are extruded {Schmidt et al. 1985}. It is 
during this translocation that differentiation occurs. In 
rodents and humans, enterocytes complete their migra- 
tion, differentiation, and subsequent shedding in 3 -5  
days {Potten et al. 1979}. The net result is replacement of 
the gut epithelium every few days. 

The mechanisms responsible for confining expression 
of certain genes to intestinal epithelial cells occupying 
specific positions in the horizontal and/or vertical axes 
are largely unknown. Several factors, including diet 
(Ockner and Manning 1974; Smith 1985; Apfelbaum et 
al. 1987) and hormones {Koldovsky 1979), are capable of 
influencing the intestinal gradients of certain proteins. 
In addition, it is thought that luminal factors such as 
pancreatic enzymes, bile salts, and microorganisms may 
modulate the expression of genes along the length of the 
intestine {Lebenthal and Lee 1983}. However, several 
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groups have reported that when segments of rodent fetal 
intestine are transplanted into either the subcutaneous 
t i s s u e s  or under the renal capsules of syngenic weaning 

and adult animals, normal regional differences in brush 
border disaccharidase and alkaline phosphatase activi- 

ties are expressed in the isografts (Ferguson et al. 1973; 

Kendall et al. 1979; Jolma et al. 1980). This suggests that 
the establishment of horizontal gradients in these en- 
zyme activities reflects an intrinsic developmental pro- 

gram within the epithelium that is not dependent on lu- 
minal contents. 

To date, no cis- or trans-acting elements have been 

identified that confer enterocyte-specific gene expres- 

sion and/or participate in defining the regional nature of 
intestinal gene expression. The liver fatty acid binding 

protein (L-FABP) gene represents an attractive model 
system for such analyses. L-FABP is 127 residues long 

(Gordon et al. 1983) and is thought to participate in the 
uptake and/or metabolic compartmentalization of long- 

chain fatty acids (for review, see Bass 1985; Glatz and 

Veerkamp 1986; Sweetser et al. 1987a). Synthesis is con- 
fined to the absorptive columnar epithelial cells of the 
small intestine (enterocytes) and hepatocytes (Capron et 

al. 1979; Shields et al. 1986). The highest levels of intes- 
tinal L-FABP mRNA and its primary translation product 

are found in the duodenum and proximal jejunum with 
relatively lower amounts in the ileum and colon. Immu- 

nocytochemical studies in rat have demonstrated that 
L-FABP accumulation is first apparent after the entero- 

cytes have emerged from the crypts. Levels progressively 
increase as epithelial cells move closer to the villus tip 

(Shields et al. 1986). L-FABP mRNA is very abundant in 
the small intestinal epithelium, comprising - 2 - 3 %  of 
the total translatable RNA sequences (Gordon et al. 
1982). This suggests that L-FABP transcription is regu- 
lated by a promoter that can function efficiently within 

enterocytes. In addition, L-FABP is a member of a gene 
family containing nine known members, several of 

which are expressed in enterocytes [i.e., L-FABP, intes- 
tinal fatty acid binding protein (I-FABP), and cellular ret- 
inol binding protein II (CRBPII)]. Comparative sequence 

analyses of the promoters of these homologous genes 
may facilitate the mapping of intestinal specific regula- 

tory sequences (Sweetser et al. 1987b). 
We have linked various portions of the 5' nontran- 

scribed domain of the rat L-FABP gene to the human 
growth hormone (hGH) gene minus its 5' regulatory ele- 
ments. Expression of hGH was subsequently examined 
in transgenic mice containing these recombinant DNAs 

using RNA blot and solution hybridizations, as well as 
immunocytochemical  methods. The results indicate 
that the 5'-proximal promoter region of the L-FABP gene 

directs high levels of hGH gene expression in the small 

intestine, colon, liver, and kidney. However, elements 
located farther upstream are responsible for suppressing 

expression in the kidney, as well as the cecum and 

colon. These suppressor elements, which function in ei- 
ther orientation, thus appear responsible for maintaining 
proximal-to-distal gradients in intestinal L-FABP gene 
expression. 

R e s u l t s  

Preparation and initial characterization of L-FABP- 

hGH transgenic animals 

Three recombinant L-FABP-hGH genes were synthe- 
sized (Fig. 1). A 'short promoter' L-FABP-hGH con- 

struct contained nucleotides - 5 9 6  to + 21 of the rat L- 
FABP gene fused to nucleotide + 3 of the hGH gene. A 
'long promoter' L-FABP-hGH construct contained nu- 

cleotides -4000  to +21 of rat L-FABP linked to the 
hGH gene. A third, 'reverse long promoter' construct 

contained nucleotides -4000  to - 5 9 7  in reverse orien- 

tation (3'-5') linked to nucleotides -596  to + 21 of the 
rat L-FABP gene. Four founder transgenic animals con- 
taining the short promoter construct were identified 

along with one founder with the long promoter L- 

FABP-hGH construct and one founder with the reverse 
long promoter construct. An additional founder was also 

identified that contained the long promoter L-FABP- 
hGH construct plus its pUC vector. These vector se- 

quences had been retained due to an incomplete HindIII 

digest of pLFhGH4 DNA (Fig. 1). This was the only 

mouse that had any vector sequences. 
These founders and their transgenic offspring exhib- 

ited increased growth rates compared to their normal 

littermates (see Table 1) and had serum hGH levels from 
2 ~g/ml to over 1 mg/ml. This latter value is -100,000 

times the normal physiologic level of serum mouse 
growth hormone (mGH) (Sinha et al. 1972) and is higher 
than any value reported previously in transgenic mice 

that contained the hGH gene (Palmiter et al. 1983; Mor- 

ello et al. 1986). Transgenic mice represented in the dif- 
ferent pedigrees contained 70-800 copies of the trans- 
gene per haploid genome in a tandem head-to-tail ar- 

rangement (Table 1). 
To determine whether the presence of multiple copies 

of the transgenes interfered with expression of the en- 
dogenous murine L-FABP gene, 12 different tissues from 

Go, FI, and F2 transgenic mice and their age- and gender- 
matched normal littermates were surveyed for L-FABP 

mRNA using dot blot hybridization analyses (see Experi- 
mental procedures). L-FABP mRNA was confined to the 

liver and intestine of all C57BL/6J x LT/Sv mice. The 
relative distribution of L-FABP mRNA within the intes- 

tine was unaltered by the presence of any of the trans- 
genes. Figure 2 shows the distinct intestinal gradient of 
L-FABP mRNA concentration: Highest levels are in the 

proximal jejunum with a progressive decline in mRNA 
concentration occurring distally. Levels in ileum are 
2 - 4 %  of those in the proximal jejunum, whereas no L- 
FABP mRNA was detectable in the cecum or colon. In 

addition, the absolute level of routine L-FABP mRNA in 
proximal jejunum, as measured by solution hybridiza- 
tion (see Table 2), was similar in all transgenic mice to 

the levels found normal littermates. 

Expression of hGH in animals containing the short 

promoter L-FABP-hGH construct differs from that of 

the endogenous murine L-FABP gene in kidney, cecum, 

and colon 
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Figure 1. Structures of the rat L-FABP-hGH plasmids. (A) Details of plasmid construction are given in Experimental procedures. The 

thin lines denote vector sequences: pBR325 in the case of pLFhGH2, and pUC13 for both pLFhGH4 and pLFhGHS. Crosshatched areas 

signify sequences derived from the 5' nontranscribed region of the rat L-FABP gene, thick solid lines indicate exons of the hGH 

structural gene, and open boxes indicate hGH introns. Outer arrows indicate the DNA fragments that were isolated and microinjected 

into the male pronuclei of zygotes harvested from C57BL6/Sv mice. Inner arrows indicate the 5 ' -3 '  orientation of the promoter 

sequences. The ATG initiator methionine codon in exon I of the hGH gene is shown. (B) Schematic illustration of the short promoter 

L-FABP-hGH fusion gene. The sequence of the L-FABP-hGH junction is given. This fusion gene encodes an mRNA species with an 

85-nucleotide-long 5' nontranslated sequence, the first 21 nucleotides of which are derived from the rat L-FABP gene. The two 

guanosine residues derived from M13 vector DNA are noted by lowercase letters. A 150-bp BgllI-PvuII fragment from exon V of the 
hGH gene was used as a probe for RNA blot hybridizations. 

The distribution of hGH and L-FABP mRNA were di- 
rectly compared by dot blot hybridization analysis in 
liver, kidney, spleen, lung, heart, skeletal muscle, testes, 
brain, and pancreas plus eight regions of the gastrointes- 
final tract. Data from several representative heterozy- 
gous short-promoter-containing animals (F2 #19-61, F~ 
#13-1, F1 #13-96) are given in Table 2. The results indi- 
cate that nucleotides -596  to +21 of the rat L-FABP 
gene correctly direct synthesis of hGH mRNA to the 
liver and intestine of founders and their heterozygous 
transgenic offspring. Within the small intestine, a gra- 

dient similar to that observed for murine L-FABP is seen, 
although somewhat higher relative levels of hGH are 
seen in the ileum (of. Fig. 2 and top panel of Fig. 3). 

hGH mRNA was not detected in spleen, lung, heart, 
skeletal muscle, testes, brain, or pancreatic RNA pre- 
pared from any of the short promoter founders or their 
offspring. However, anomalous expression of the short 
promoter transgene occurred in cecum, colon, and 

kidney. Figure 3 shows that in the three representative 
heterozygous transgenic animals, the concentration of 
hGH mRNA in the cecum, proximal, and distal halves 
of the colon averaged 78%, 77%, and 24%, respectively, 
of that encountered in proximal jejunum. This is in 
marked contrast to L-FABP mRNA, which was not de- 
tectable in these distal regions of the intestinal tracts of 
short promoter transgenic animals or their normal lit- 
termates. Similar results were noted in the four founders 
where levels of hGH mRNA in total colon RNA ranged 
from 59% to 180% of that measured in total small intes- 
tinal RNA {data not shown}. The concentration of renal 
hGH mRNA varied from 8% to 80% of that found in 
small intestinal RNA, even though L-FABP mRNA was 
not detected in their kidneys. Animals from all four 
short promoter pedigrees demonstrated this 'ectopic' ex- 
pression of hGH in the kidney, indicating that in all 
probability it was not caused by host DNA sequences at 
the site of integration of the transgene. 
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Table  1. Quantitation of L-FABP/hGH transgene copy number, serum hGH levels, weight, and age documented at the 

time of sacrifice 

Transgene Age 
Transgenic mouse copy number a Serum hGH (~g/ml) b Weight ( g m )  (weeks) 

Short promoter 

Go#19 (F) 530 170(<0.5 ng/ml) c 62.2 25 
Go#20 (F) 340 30(<0.5 ng/ml) 74.5 29 
Go#13 (M) 490 548 68.2 35 
Go#2 (M) 350 210 61.1 39 

F~#19-82 (F) 800 1008 56.0(34.8) 18 
F2#82-61 (F) 800 86.5 55.0 27 
Ft#13-1 (F) 510 76(<0.5 ng/ml) 55.3(30.6) 18 
F1#13-96 (M) 510 102{<0.5 ng/ml) 49.0(38.9) 18 

Long promoter 

Go#46 (M) 33 10.2 72.5 20 

F1#46-56 (M) 370 72 35.5(26.7) 7 
F1#46-8 (M) 370 46.9 55.2 15 
F~#1-25 (F) 66 1.6(<0.5 ng/ml) 42.8(31.5) 16 
F~#1-28 (M) 66 7.8(<0.5 ng/ml) 49.5(32.9) 16 

Reverse long promoter 

Go# 19 (M} ND a 15.3 46.6(19.6) 17 

F~19-31 (NI) 400 41.7 31.2(19.4) 15 

Southem blot analysis detected no gross structural rearrangements of the hGH genes in the genomes of any transgenic animal (results 
not shown). Each pedigree appeared to have a different site of integration of the foreign gene. In all animals except Go#13, a single 
integration site was noted. Go# 13 appeared to have two integration sites. Short promoter founders Go# 19, #20, and #2, long promoter 
founder Go#46 , as well as reverse long promoter founder Go#19 were mosaics, as determined by immunocytochemistry and by 
comparing their transgene copy numbers with those of their offspring. The most extreme mosaic (Go#46) was estimated to have only 
8% of its cells positive for the transgene. The gender of each animal is indicated in parenthesis. 
a Data are expressed as copy number per haploid genome. 
b Details of the radioimmunoassays for hGH are provided in Experimental procedures. 
c Values for age- and sex-matched nontransgenic littermates are given in parentheses, where available. 
d Not determined. 

Nucleot ides  - 4000 to - 597 of the rat L-FABP gene 

suppress expression of h G H  in kidney,  cecum, and 

colon 

The distr ibution of hGH m R N A  in transgenic animals  

containing the short promoter L-FABP-hGH fusion 

gene indicates that  cis-acting elements  present in nu- 

cleotides - 5 9 6  to +21 of the rat L-FABP gene are ca- 

pable of supporting high levels of hGH expression in the 

colon, as well  as anomalous transcription in the kidney. 

One impl icat ion of these findings was that there are 

other sequences wi th in  or f lanking the L-FABP gene that 

restrict its endogenous expression in colon and kidney. 

The results obtained wi th  the long promoter L-FABP- 

h G H  construct showed that at least some of these sup- 

pressor sequences are located between nucleotides 

- 4 0 0 0  and - 5 9 7  of the rat gene. In long promoter 

transgenics, renal and colonic hGH m R N A  levels were 

reduced markedly  compared wi th  levels in short pro- 

moter  transgenics (of. top and middle  panels of Fig. 3). 

This  results in a duodenal to distal colon gradient in L- 

FABP m R N A  concentration, which  closely parallels that 

of endogenous mur ine  L-FABP mRNA. In the two long 

promoter transgenic lines, hGH m R N A  levels were 

highest  in the proximal  smal l  intest ine and fell progres- 

sively throughout the remainder of the distal small  and 

large intestine, al though the decrease was not as pro- 

found as that seen wi th  L-FABP m R N A  (cf. and contrast 

top and middle  panels of Fig. 3 wi th  Fig. 2). The presence 

of pUC vector sequences in one of the transgenic lines 

did not affect this distr ibution of hGH m R N A  along the 

horizontal  axis (see transgenics 25 and 28 in middle 

panel of Fig. 3). No expression of the long promoter 

transgene was detected in spleen, lung, heart, skeletal 

muscle,  testes, brain, or pancreas harvested from any of 

the animals.  
We concluded from these results that the L-FABP pro- 

moter  consists of at least two domains: A proximal re- 

gion directs high levels of expression in liver, smal l  in- 

testine, cecum, colon, and kidney; a second, more distal 

region contains e lements  that suppress or modulate  the 

level of expression in kidney, cecum, and colon. 

Nucleot ides - 4 0 0 0  to - 5 9 7  of the L-FABP gene also 

funct ion in the opposite orientation to suppress renal 

and large intest inal  expression of h G H  

We then examined whether  the suppressor e lements  in 

the distal promoter region of the L-FABP gene could 

funct ion in a reverse orientation. The bottom panel of 

Figure 3 shows that the distr ibution of hGH m R N A  
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Figure 2. Comparison of the tissue distribution of murine L-FABP mRNA in the intestine and liver of heterozygous transgenic 
animals from each of the pedigrees and normal littermates. Total cellular RNA was extracted from tissues and blotted onto nitrocel- 
lulose filters, as described in Experimental procedures. Filters were probed with a s2P-labeled 335-bp PvulI-EcoRI fragment of a rat 
L-FABP cDNA clone (Gordon et al. 1983). Autoradiographs of the washed blots were scanned by laser densitometry, and the L-FABP 
mRNA concentrations expressed as a percentage of the levels found in the proximal jejunum of each animal. (DU) Duodenum; (PI) 
proximal jejunum; (DJ) distal jejunum; (I1) ileum; (CE) cecum; (PC) proximal colon; (DC) distal colon; (L) liver. The animals used in 
this study are as follows: normal littermates {Fls of founder Col3); #2 ([-]); #94 (o); short promoter, F 1 #13-96 ([3); Fz #13-1 (o); F 2 
#82-61 (e); long promoter, F z #46-8 ([--]); F x #46-56 {m); F 1 #1-28 {A); F I #1-25 (o); reverse long promoter, Go #19 (o); F 1 #19-31 (e). 

along the intest inal  tract of transgenic animals con- 

taining the reverse long promoter  L-FABP-hGH con- 

struct  was very similar to that  found in animals con- 

taining the long promoter  L-FABP-hGH fusion gene. 

The highest  levels of h G H  m R N A  were, however, en- 

countered in the duodenum rather than in proximal je- 

junum. By using the proximal jejunum as a reference, 

the data in middle and bot tom panels of Figure 3 demon- 

strate that  the relative degree of suppression in the 

cecum and colon was similar between transgenic mice 

containing the two different constructs.  In addition, 

suppression of renal h G H  m R N A  accumulat ion was still 

present when  nucleotides - 4 0 0 0  to - 5 9 7  were in the 

reverse orientation. No other tissues contained detect- 

able levels of h G H  mRNA.  The orientation indepen- 

dence of these suppressor elements may  indicate that  

they have some properties similar to those of enhancer 

elements.  

Comparison of hGH and L-FABP m R N A  levels in 

transgenic mice  

The RNA dot blot analyses allowed comparison of the 

relative levels of h G H  or L-FABP m R N A  in many  dif- 

ferent tissues. However, they did not  indicate whether  

the rat L-FABP promoter  sequences conferred a level of 

h G H  expression that  was comparable to that  of the en- 

dogenous mur ine  L-FABP gene. Solution hybridization 

analyses were therefore performed to quant i ta te  the 

T a b l e  2. Quantitation of L-FABP and hGH mRNA levels in 

the proximal jejunum of normal and heterozygote 

transgenic mice 

L-FABP mRNA hGH mRNA 
(molecules per cell)" 

Normal littermates 

F~# 13-2 1,500 <2.6 
Fl# 13-94 1,500 ND b 
Adult rat 960 ND 

Short promoter 

F2#61 1,300 970 
FI#13-1 1,200 14,000 
Fz#13-96 850 15,000 

Long prom o t er 

F1#46-56 1,200 22,000 
F1#46-8 1,600 20,000 
F1#1-25 1,700 2,500 
F1#1-28 1,600 3,500 

Reverse long promoter 

Go#31 1,300 55,000 

a The steady-state levels of L-FABP and hGH mRNA in the 
proximal jejunum of normal and transgenic mice were quanti- 
tated by solution hybridization analysis using total cellular 
RNA and 32p-labeled antisense cRNA probes. To calculate the 
number of molecules per cell, we used the following values: 6.4 
pg of DNA per cell, an RNA : DNA ratio for intestine of 1.5 
(Ornitz et al. 1985), L-FABP mRNA length of 750 nucleotides, 
and a hGH mRNA length of 950 nucleotides. 
b Value not determined. 
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Figure 3. Comparison of the tissue-specific 
expression of hGH in the stomach, intestine, 
liver, and kidney of transgenic animals. RNA 
blots were prepared as described in Experi- 
mental procedures and probed with a a2P-la- 
beled 150-bp Bgl-PvuII fragment from exon 
V of the hGH gene and scanned by laser den- 
sitometry. The results found with several 
transgenic animals from each pedigree are 
displayed. (ST) Stomach; (DU)duodenum; 
(PJ) proximal jejunum; (DJ) distal jejunum; (I1) 
ileum; (CE) cecum; (PC) proximal colon; (DC) 
distal colon; (L) liver; (K) kidney. The animals 
used in this analysis were: short promoter, F~ 
#13-96 ([-7), F~ #13-1 (o); F 2 #82-61 (e); long 
promoter, F~ #46-8 (El), FI #46-56 (m), F 1 
#1-28 (A), F1 #1-25 (o); reverse long pro- 
moter, Go #19 {e); F1 #19-31 (o). Primer ex- 
tension analyses using poly(A) + RNA derived 
from the liver, proximal jejunum, colon, and 
kidney of transgenic mice indicated that the 
hGH mRNA detected by blot hybridization 
was initiated at the predicted start site if 
driven by the rat L-FABP promoter (data not 
shown). 

steady-state levels of L-FABP and hGH mRNAs in the 

proximal jejunum of heterozygous F1 and F2 transgenic 

animals. The results (Table 2) indicate that 850-1700 

L-FABP mRNA molecules accumulate within cells in 

the jejunum of transgenic animals derived from each 

pedigree, as well as their normal littermates. These 

values are similar to that measured in the proximal je- 

junum of an adult male Sprague-Dawley rat {see Table 

2). hGH mRNA was remarkably abundant in this seg- 

ment  of the small intestine of transgenic animals, 

reaching levels as high as 55,000 molecules per cell 
(Table 2). 

These results indicate that hGH mRNA accumulates 

to levels several fold higher than murine L-FABP mRNA 

within the proximal jejunum of nearly all of the trans- 

genie animals. The relative rates of transcription of 
these genes and the relative stabilities of these two 

mRNAs were not determined. However, it seems likely 

that many of the cis-acting sequences that are respon- 

sible for high levels of L-FABP expression in the prox- 

imal intestine are contained within nucleotides - 596 to 

--1. 

Immunocytochemical localization of L-FABP and hGH 
in transgenic mice 

Immunocytochemical techniques were employed to ex- 

amine the cell-specific expression of murine L-FABP and 

hGH in tissues harvested from normal and transgenic 

animals. These studies were designed to show whether 

(1) expression of hGH in liver and intestine was confined 

to the proper cell types, namely heptocytes and entero- 

cytes, (2) what renal cell type expresses hGH in the short 

promoter L-FABP-hGH transgenic mice, and (3) 

whether the elements in the 5'-nontranscribed region of 
L-FABP that produce a horizontal gradient of hGH 

mRNA concentration in the intestine also produce a 

gradient in hGH concentration along the vertical (crypt 

to villus tip) axis, which mimics that of L-FABP. 
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The cellular and intralobular distribution of hGH and 
L-FABP were identical in the Evers of animals 

containing each of the different transgenes 

Immunocytochemical studies of the livers of heterozy- 
gous animals containing each of the four different trans- 

genes, as well as those of nontransgenic littermates, re- 
vealed a pattern of cellular hGH expression identical to 
that of the endogenous murine L-FABP gene. L-FABP 
and hGH expression was confined to hepatocytes [Fig. 

4). Neither was detected in Kiipffer cells, bile ductular 
epithelial cells, or in vascular smooth muscle and endo- 

thelial populations. Considerable variation in staining 
intensity with both antisera was generally noted be- 
tween hepatocytes located in different regions of lu- 
bules. The weakest staining was noted in hepatocytes 

located around central veins. The most intense staining 

was encountered in polyploid and binucleate cells that 
were situated near the portal triads [Fig. 4A, C, and D), 

as well as in hepatocytes undergoing mitosis (Fig. 4B). 
These regional differences in murine L-FABP expression 

have been noted in the rat by some (Custer and Soroff 
1984; Bassuk et al. 1987), but not all, investigators (Ca- 
pron et al. 1979). 

hGH is probably expressed in the proximal renal 
tubular epithelial cells of animals containing the short 
promoter L-FABP-hGH transgenes 

Sections of kidney were examined from transgenic an- 

imals that contained relatively high levels of hGH 

mRNA {i.e., mice with nucleotides - 5 9 6  to + 21 of the 

rat L-FABP gene; Fig. 5B) and from those with undetect- 
able levels of this mRNA [selected F~ and F2 mice from 
the long promoter and reverse long promoter pedigrees; 

Fig. 5CI. Animals from all the pedigrees exhibited renal 
staining for hGH. This staining was largely confined to 
the proximal tubular epithelial cells in the renal cortex. 
In short promoter L-FABP-hGH animals that possessed 
high levels of renal hGH mRNA, it is reasonable to as- 

sume that these cells are the site of hGH synthesis {Fig. 

5CI. However, because hGH mRNA was not detectable 
[by blot or solution hybridization techniques) in kidney 
RNA prepared from long promoter and reverse long pro- 

moter animals, the most likely explanation for the hGH 
in their renal tubular epithelium was that it had been 

absorbed from the glomerular filtrate [proteins the size 
of hGH (22 kD) can be efficiently filtered and reabsorbed 

in proximal tubules]. Definitive proof of this hypothesis 

Figure 4. Comparison of the cell-specific expression of hGH and L-FABP in the livers of transgenic animals. Nuclei are counter- 
stained with hematoxylin. The pattern of immunoperoxidase {brown} staining is similar for hGH in long-promoter (C, magnification, 
70 × ) and short-promoter-containing animals {D, magnification, 170 × ) to that of L-FABP (A, magnification, 170 × and B, magnifica- 
tion, 700 x I. Staining is confined to hepatocytes. Bile ductular epithelium, Kiipffer cells, and vascular smooth muscle and endothe- 
lium are not stained. Centrilobular hepatocytes {surrounding the central vein, CVI are stained less intensely than perilobular hepato- 
cytes {arrowheads}. Polyploid cells [evidenced by larger nuclei}, binuclear cells, and those rare hepatocytes undergoing mitosis {B) 
generate the most intense signal. 
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will require in situ hybridization of kidney sections with 
labeled hGH cDNA (or cRNA) probes. 

S 

Figure 5. Immunoperoxidase staining for L-FABP and hGH in 
kidney. No L-FABP staining was evident in normal or trans- 
genic animals (A, magnification, 170x ). In long-promoter- (B, 
magnification, 170 x ), and short-promoter-containing animals 
(C, magnification, 270 x ), hGH staining is largely confined to 
proximal tubular epithelial cells. Distal tubular epithelial cells 
(arrows) and glomeruli (G) are negative. In all male transgenic 
and normal mice, the cells of the parietal layer of Bowman's 
capsule that surrounds the glomerulus were thickened. These 
cells are continuous with those of the proximal tubule and also 
stained for hGH {arrowheads). (For discussion, see text.) 

Intestinal differentiation in transgenic mice 

Expression of hGH and L-FABP in the small intestine 

of transgenic animals is confined to the epithelium, 

but only hGH is expressed in the crypt 

The pattern of cell-specific expression of hGH in the in- 
testines of transgenic animals containing each of the re- 

combinant DNAs resembled that of the endogenous mu- 
rine L-FABP gene. Transgenic animals from each pedi- 

gree exhibited the same abrupt increase in hGH 
expression at the gastroduodenal junction (Fig. 6A) as 
was seen with the endogenous L-FABP gene (not shown). 
In all of the animals examined, L-FABP expression was 

limited to epithelial cells (Fig. 6B). This was also true for 

hGH in the transgenic animals (Fig. 6E and F). Analysis 

of 5-~m-thick sections of intestine suggested that im- 

munoreactive hGH and L-FABP were not present in de- 
tectable amounts in goblet cells or tuft cells {Fig. 6E). 

hGH was concentrated in the Golgi apparatus of entero- 
cytes (Fig. 6H), whereas staining for L-FABP was dif- 
fusely cytoplasmic (Fig. 6B). Staining for neither of these 

proteins was apparent in the brush border (Fig. 6B and 
H). The concentrations of both proteins were greatest in 

villus-associated enterocytes located in the proximal je- 
junum. Levels decrease progressively from the proximal 
jejunum to the distal ileum {Fig. 6, I-K). Scattered 

among these columnar epithelial cells were cells that 

stained intensely for both L-FABP and hGH (Fig. 6, D 
and H). These cells were identified as enteroendocrine 
cells, based on their morphology, and were found in 

highest concentration in the proximal duodenum. 
Like L-FABP, hGH staining was generally more in- 

tense in the lower two-thirds of villus-associated entero- 
cytes compared to those enterocytes located near the 

villus tip (Fig. 6E). However, unlike L-FABP, which was 
detectable within enterocytes just after they emerged 
from the crypts (Fig. 6C), immunoreactive hGH was 

seen in the crypts of all transgenic lineages (Fig. 6G). 
Paneth cells at the base of the crypts were generally un- 
stained (Fig. 6G). hGH staining in the crypts was most 

prominent in the duodenum and proximal jejunum and 

decreased in the distal jejunum and ileum. Thus, those 

elements located between nucleotides - 597 and - 4000 
of the rat L-FABP gene that were sufficient to suppress 

expression of the hGH reporter in the distal intestine 
were not sufficient to prevent 'precocious' accumulation 

of hGH in the crypt regions of the vertical axis. 

An unexpected mosaic pattern of hGH expression was 

seen in the large intestines of heterozygous transgenic 

animals 

In contrast to the lack of L-FABP staining in the cecum 

and colon {Fig. 7, A, D, and G), immunocytochemical 

studies of FI or F2 transgenic animals containing the 
short or long promoter L-FABP-hGH constructs re- 
vealed a striking degree of mosaicism in hGH staining in 
their cecal and colonic epithelium. In mice containing 
nucleotides - 5 9 6  to +21 of the rat L-FABP gene, most 
of the cecal and colonic epithelial cells contained high 

levels of immunoreactive hGH. However, scattered 
among this epithelium were islands of cells that did not 
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Figure 6. Comparison of the cell-specific expression of L-FABP and hGH in the small intestine of heterozygous F1 transgenic mice 
containing short and long promoter constructs. (A) hGH staining of the gastroduodenal junction of a long promoter transgenic; 
magnification, 80 x. (B) L-FABP distribution in the proximal jejunum of a long promoter animal; magnification, 140 x. (C) Higher 
power view showing no staining of L-FABP in crypt-associated epithelial cells; magnification, 680 x. {D) Section of jejunal villus from 
long promoter transgenic demonstrating that L-FABP is confined to enterocytes and enteroendocrme cells (which are most intensely 
stained); magnification, 680 x. (E) hGH expression in villus and crypt-associated epithelial cells located in the proximal jejunum of a 
long promoter transgenic; magnification, 170 x. (F) hGH staining of the proximal jejunum of a short promoter transgenic; magnifica- 
tion, 110 x. (G) High-power view showing hGH expression in a jejunal crypt of a short promoter animal. Arrowheads point to Paneth 
cells located at the crypt base, which do not have detectable levels of hGH; magnification, 840 x. (H) Cell-specific expression of hGH 
in the villus-associated epithelial cells situated in the jejunum of a long promoter transgenic animal. The arrow indicates a tuft cell 

{Madera and Trier 1987), which does not appear to express the transgene. Enteroendocrine cells exhibit the same intense staining for 
hGH as they do for L-FABP. Within enterocytes, the dark supranuclear (Golgi) staining observed for hGH contrasts with the diffuse 
cytoplasmic staining found with L-FABP, reflecting differences in the intracellular compartmentalization of secreted hGH and cyto- 
plasmic L-FABP; magnification 840 x. (I) L-FABP expression in the ileum of a long promoter transgenic; magnification, 140 x. (J) hGH 
staining in the ileum of the same long promoter animal; magnification, 110 x. (K) hGH distribution in the ileum of a heterozygous 
transgenic animal containing the short promoter L-FABP-hGH construct; magnification, 170 x. 

stain (see Fig. 7, C, F, and I). This staining pattern is the 
opposite of that seen in mice containing nucleotides 
-4000 to + 21 of the rat L-FABP gene. In the cecum and 
colon of these animals, the majority of epithelial cells 

are negative for hGH (Fig. 7, B, E, and H). Within the 
small intestine of both long- and short-promoter-con- 
taining heterozygote animals, rare hGH negative bands 
of cells extending from the crypt to the apical regions of 
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Figure 7. Comparison of the expression of L-FABP and hGH in the cecum and colon of heterozygous F1 transgenic animals. Panels 
IA} {magnification, 270x I, (D} {magnification, l lOx ), IG){magnification, 170xl show that no L-FABP staining is apparent in the 
cecum, proximal colon, and distal colon of a long promoter transgenic animal. Panels IBI {magnification, 270 x }, {E} {magnification, 
110 x }, [H} {magnification, 170 x I display the results obtained when adjacent sections of these tissues were stained with hGH antisera. 
Although most of the enterocytes do not stain for hGH, scattered groups of intensely staining cells are present. Panels {CI {magnifica- 
tion, 270 x }, {F} {magnification, 80 x I, [I} Imagnification, 170 × I indicate the patterns of cell-specific hGH expression obtained in the 
cecum, proximal, and distal colon of an animal containing the short promoter L-FABP-hGH transgene. In contrast to the staining 
pattern seen with the long promoter animals, the majority of cells stain intensely for hGH. Sharply delineated groups of cells without 
immunoreactive hGH are scattered in the cecum and colon of these mice. All cells within a given crypt are either negative or positive 
for hGH staining. 

villi were also seen {data not shown). 

Some points are worth noting conceming this mosaic 

staining. Ill The mosaic pattern was not observed with 

the endogenous L-FABP gene in animals from either ped- 

igree. {2} All of these animals were heterozygous for the 

transgene {i.e., they were Fls and F2sl, and mosaic 

staining was not noted in their livers {see Fig. 4, C and 

D). (3J Each crypt appeared to produce either positive or 

negative hGH staining cel ls--never  both. This staining 

pattern, therefore, likely reflects an event that affected 

crypt progenitor cells and resulted in cells exhibiting al- 

tered expression of the transgene. 14} Within a given ped- 

igree, a similar pattern was present in the colonic epithe- 

l ium of male as well as female transgenic mice, indi- 

cating that it was not associated with random 

inactivation of the X chromosome. Finally, (5), the mo- 

saic pattern of hGH expression seen in the small intes- 

tine and colon of genetically mosaic founder animals 

also revealed that each crypt is composed entirely of el- 

ther hGH-positive or hGH-negative cells (data not 

shownl. Our data support the conclusion made from pre- 

vious studies with mouse aggregation chimeras that epi- 

thelial cells in a given intestinal crypt are derived from a 

single progenitor cell (Ponder et al. 1985~ Schmidt et al. 

1985}. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

Our analysis of the expression of recombinant rat L- 

FABP-hGH DNAs in transgenic mice provides insights 

about the mechanisms involved in establishing gra- 

dients in gene expression within the intestine and liver. 

In the liver, nucleotides - 5 9 6  to +21 of the rat L- 

FABP gene are able to direct high levels of expression of 

its heterologous reporter {hGHJ. Expression was hepato- 

cyte specific and formed intralobular gradients similar to 

those noted for the endogenous murine L-FABP gene. 

Perilobular hepatocytes generally contained higher 
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levels of L-FABP than hepatocytes near the central vein. 

One possible explanation for this difference is that peri- 

lobular hepatocytes located near the portal triads are ex- 
posed to higher concentrations of factors present in the 
nutrient-rich portal blood, which directly or indirectly 

regulate L-FABP gene expression. The similarity of the 
L-FABP- and hGH-staining pattems in these transgenic 

animals indicates that the sequences necessary for 
proper distribution of L-FABP within the hepatic paren- 

chyma are contained within 600 bp, 5' to the start of 
transcription. 

Within the intestine, nucleotides - 5 9 6  to + 21 of the 
rat L-FABP gene function with remarkable efficiency to 
direct high levels of hGH expression. Like the endoge- 

nous murine L-FABP, hGH synthesis appears to be re- 
stricted to two of the four major classes of epithelial 
cells that arise from crypt progenitors--enterocytes and 
enteroendocrine cells. The function of L-FABP in enter- 

oendocrine cells is unclear. Endocrine cells lining the 
intestinal epithelium secrete a wide variety of polypep- 

tide hormones such as gastrin, gastric inhibitory poly- 
peptide, cholecystokinin, and secretin in response to lu- 

minal contents {Holst 1986}. L-FABP could deliver fatty 
acids or other hydrophobic ligands to intracellular com- 
partments of these cells for biosynthetic purposes or me- 

diate the effects of fatty acids on production of intestinal 
hormones [e.g., cholecystokinin; Holst 19861. 

Comparison of the hGH distribution in the intestines 
of transgenic animals containing nucleotides -4000  to 

+21 and - 5 9 6  to +21 of the rat L-FABP gene showed 
that elements located between nucleotides - 5 9 7  and 

- 4000  are responsible for suppression of L-FABP ex- 

pression in cecum and colon. In addition, the function of 
the suppressor elements is independent of orientation. 

Because we do not know the precise location of these 
regulatory elements within the distal promoter region, 
we cannot conclude whether they function at various 
distances from the start site of transcription. Curiously, 

this same distal promoter region of the rat L-FABP gene 
did not significantly affect the gradient in hGH mRNA 
concentration observed along the horizontal axis of the 
small intestine. Ileal levels of hGH mRNA were sub- 

stantially lower than proximal jejunal levels in trans- 
genic mice containing either 596 or 4000 nucleotides 
from this portion of the rat L-FABP gene. Thus, only the 

proximal promoter sequences (nucleotides - 5 9 6  to 

+ 21} are needed to obtain lower expression in the ileum. 
This suggests that the 5' flanking element(s} responsible 
for the relatively lower levels of hGH (and L-FABP} 
mRNA observed in the distal small intestine may be 
distinct from the elements responsible for cecal and co- 
Ionic suppression (nucleotides - 4000 to - 597}. It is un- 

clear to what extent, if any, luminal factors modulate or 
participate in this process. 

We can make two additional conclusions from the 
data concerning L-FABP and hGH expression in the 
small intestine. First, based on our immunocytochem- 
ical studies, the gradient in both hGH and L-FABP re- 
flects, at least in part, a net reduction of gene expression 
within enterocytes rather than a simple decrease in the 

number of cells that support synthesis of these mRNAs 

and their primary translation products. Second, the sim- 
ilar small intestinal gradients in hGH mRNA concentra- 

tion observed among transgenics containing the long 
and short promoter constructs serve as a valuable in- 
temal control. Their similarity in the face of the dra- 

matic differences in cecal, colonic, and renal expression 
suggest that the additional 3400 nucleotides present in 

the long promoter construct do not function as nonspe- 
cific suppressors of transcription, but rather as specific 
suppressors in certain cell types. 

For example, our observations concerning kidney ex- 

pression of hGH in animals containing long and short 
promoter L-FABP-hGH constructs suggest that nucleo- 

tides - 5 9 7  to -4000  of rat L-FABP can express a sup- 

pressor function in renal proximal tubular epithelial 
cells. The ability of nucleotides - 5 9 7  to +21 to direct 
anomalous expression of the reporter gene in these cells 
is intriguing in light of the morphologic and functional 

similarities between proximal renal tubular epithelial 

cells and intestinal enterocytes. Both are highly polar- 
ized absorptive cells with well-developed brush borders. 

They synthesize many of the same proteins including 
Na÷-coupled hexose, phosphate, and amino acid trans- 
port systems. Gradients in gene expression occur along 
the length of the nephron, just as they do along the hori- 

zontal axis of the intestine. Thus, regulation of certain 

genes that are expressed in both renal proximal tubular 
epithelial cells and enterocytes may entail the use of re- 
lated trans-acting factors and similar DNA promoter se- 

quences. 
Another important finding is that sequences present 

in the L-FABP gene that are sufficient to restrict expres- 

sion of hGH along the horizontal axis of the intestine are 

not sufficient to suppress expression in the crypts of the 
small intestine. It is possible that different or additional 
cis- and/or trans-acting sequences participate in the es- 
tablishment of the vertical and horizontal gradients in 
expression of hGH and, by implication, L-FABP. How- 

ever, the mechanisms underlying the vertical gradients 
of L-FABP and hGH are unclear at present and may in- 

volve translational as well as transcriptional controls. 
The mosaic patterns of expression observed for hGH 

but not L-FABP in heterozygotes derived from the 

various transgenic pedigrees were an unexpected result. 
Immunocytochemical studies indicated that the distri- 

bution of enterocytes having markedly altered levels of 

hGH expression was consistent with their derivation 
from single crypt progenitor cells. In the colon of an- 

imals containing the long promoter construct, the pat- 
tem suggested 'escape' from suppression--with small 
bands of markedly positive cells surrounded by broad 

areas of epithelial cells that did not express the trans- 
gene. In the small intestine, the opposite pattem was 
seen- -wi th  relatively infrequent islands of enterocytes 

with markedly reduced or absent hGH expression ex- 
tending from the crypt up to the villus. 

The mechanisms underlying this mosaicism remain 
ill defined at present. It is unlikely that it is due to 
random X chromosomal inactivation, as this pattem 
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occurs in the intest ines of both male and female animals 

derived from several transgenic pedigrees. We cannot so 

readily dismiss somatic muta t ion  as an underlying 

cause. Rearrangements  or loss of transgene sequences 

m a y  occur at a higher frequency than muta t ions  in the 

endogenous gene. Moreover, al though we could not de- 

tect mosaic ism in the livers of transgenic mice, a rare, 

single hepatocyte that  has undergone muta t ion  to a non- 

expressing phenotype m a y  be more difficult to detect 

than  in the intestine, where the event will be amplified 

because of the clonal s tructure of the crypts (Griffiths et 

al. 1988). 

Alternatively,  the absence of mosaic L-FABP expres- 

sion in these mice may  indicate that  additional se- 

quences are missing from the transgenes that  are in- 

volved in regulation of endogenous L-FABP expression. 

Subtle differences m a y  exist among crypt progenitors in 

these heterozygous transgenic mice that  can be opera- 

t ionally defined in their daughter cells using these trans- 

genes. For example, differences in the types and/or levels 

of expression of positive (or negative) trans-acting 

factors in these crypt cell lineages, combined wi th  the 

absence of certain cis-acting regulatory sequences, may  

account  for the observed local variation in transgene ex- 

pression. 

The generality of these proposed mechanisms  under- 

lying horizontal  (and vertical) gradient formation in the 

intest ine needs to be established by using other model 

transgenes. Al though further studies of structure/ac- 

t ivity relationships in the rat L-FABP gene remain to be 

performed, it is clear that  domains contained wi th in  4 

kb of its start  site of transcription can be used to pro- 

mote  efficient expression of gene products in liver, as 

well as specific regions of the gastrointestinal  tract. 

Experimental  procedures 

Construction of recombinant DNAs containing rat L-FABP 

and hGH gene sequences 

An EcoRI-PvuII fragment encompassing nucleotides -596 to 
+ 21 of the rat L-FABP gene promoter was inserted into EcoRI- 

Sinai-digested M13mpl9 (Fig. 1). A 2.15-kb BamHI fragment of 
MThGH 111 {Palmiter et al. 1983), which contained the entire 
structural gene for hGH (beginning at nucleotide + 3), was iso- 
lated and subcloned into the BamHI site of the mpl9 L-FABP 
clone. The L-FABP-hGH fusion gene was excised as a 2.7-kb 
EcoRI fragment and introduced into pBR325. The resulting 
clone was termed pLFhGH2. 

To construct the long promoter L-FABP-hGH fusion gene, a 
3.4-kb EcoRI genomic fragment containing nucleotides -4000 
to -597 of the rat L-FABP gene (Sweetser et al. 1986) was first 
blunt-ended using the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I 
and dNTPs. HindIII linkers were attached, and the resulting 
3.4-kb fragment subsequently subcloned into the HindIII site of 
pUG13. This strategy preserved the original EcoRI sites in the 
rat L-FABP DNA sequence. An empirically determined amount 
of ethidium bromide was then included in an EcoRI restriction 
digest to linearize the plasmid randomly at one of the three 
EcoRI sites. The linearized plasmid was then purified by 
agarose gel electrophoresis and ligated to the 2.7-kb EcoRI frag- 
ment of pLFhGH2. The correct 5 ' -3 '  orientation and site of in- 
tegration was selected from the six possible permutations using 

analytical HindHI and BamHI digests. This construct was 
called pLFhGH4. Another clone containing the upstream 3.4-kb 
fragment in the reverse orientation was also isolated and called 

pLFhGHS. 

Generation and characterization of transgenic mice 

Pronuclear injections A 2.7-kb EcoRI fragment from pLFhGH2 
DNA and a 6-kb HindIH fragment from pLFhGH4 and 
pLFhGH5 DNAs were purified by preparative electrophoresis 
through agarose gels followed either by electrophoresis onto 
and elution from DEAE-cellulose paper (Schleicher and 
Schuell) or extraction using the Geneclean DNA purification 
system (BIO 101, La Jolla, California). 

Procedures for isolation of zygotes from C57BL/6J females 
mated to males, microinjection of 2000-4000 copies of recom- 
binant DNAs into their male pronuclei, and subsequent 
transfer of the morulae to pseudopreguant C57BL/6J x SJL/J F~ 
hybrid females were similar to those described previously 

(Wagner et al. 1981). 

Determination of transgene copy number Southern blots of re- 
striction-endonuclease-digested DNAs were probed with a ~2p_ 
labeled 2.7-kb EcoRI fragment from pLFhGH2. Hybridization 
and washing conditions were identical to those described in 
Kozak and Birkenmeier (1983). The number of copies of the 
transgene in mice from each of these pedigrees was calculated 
using laser densitometric measurements of bands present in au- 
toradiographs of Southern blots. These blots also contained 
known amounts of digested recombinant plasmids. 

Radioimmunoassays of serum hGH levels Serum was obtained 
from mice by retroorbital phlebotomy at the time of their sacri- 
fice. hGH was measured by a double-antibody radioimmuno- 
assay. Highly purified hGH for iodination and standards was 
kindly provided by the National Hormone and Pituitary Pro- 
gram (Baltimore, Maryland}. A monospecific, polyclonal guinea 
pig anti-hGH serum (Daughaday et al. 1987) was used. hGH 
was undetectable (<0.5 ng/ml) in the serum of normal siblings 
of the transgenic mice (see Table 1), indicating that the anti- 
body employed did not cross-react with mGH. (The level of 
mGH in the serum of normal mice after weaning is -10  ng/ml; 
Sinha et al. 1972.) Triplicate determinations were performed for 

each serum sample assayed for hGH. 

Analysis of the tissue distribution of L-FABP and hGH mRNAs  

Isolation of total cellular RNA Transgenic mice and their 
normal littermates were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. 
Brain, heart, lung, skeletal muscle, spleen, kidney, pancreas, 
testis, liver, plus eight regions of the gastrointestinal tract were 
then dissected rapidly. Regional dissection of the intestinal 
tract was accomplished as follows. The duodenum was consid- 
ered to be a 4-cm segment of small intestine extending from the 
pyloms. The remainder of the small intestine was divided into 
three equal-length segments. These segments were operation- 
ally defined as the proximal jejunum, distal jejunum, and 
ileum. The cecum was separated from the colon which, in turn, 
was divided into two equal-length portions. Tissues were 
frozen in liquid nitrogen, and RNA was extracted using the gua- 
nidine isothiocyanate procedure of Chirgwin et al. (1979). The 
integrity of RNA samples was established by denaturing meth- 
ylmercury gel electrophoresis {Bailey and Davidson 1976). Prior 
to freezing, a number of tissue sections were excised and fixed 
for histological studies. These included a portion of liver, the 
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gastroduodenal junction, as well as two 5-mm-long segments 
one-quarter the distance from the proximal and distal ends of 

each of the jejunal and ileal sections. Similar length biopsies 
were taken from the middle of the duodenal, cecal, proximal, 
and distal colonic segments. 

RNA blot hybridizations Dot blots containing four concentra- 
tions (0.5, 1, 2, and 3 lag) of each sample of tissue RNA were 
made using nitrocellulose filters and a template manifold (Be- 
thesda Research Labs). Yeast tRNA was added to each sample 
prior to denaturation so that the total concentration of RNA 
(yeast tRNA plus mouse tissue RNA) was identical for all dots 
in a blot (3 lag). Dot blots were probed with either a 150-bp 
BglII-PvuII fragment from exon V of the hGH gene or a 335-bp 
PvuII-EcoRI fragment recovered from pJG418, which contains 
a full-length rat L-FABP cDNA (Gordon et al. 1983). Each of 
these two probes was labeled with [txazP]dATP to a sp. act. of 

1000 cpm/pg using hexanucleotide primers (Feinberg and Vo- 
gelstein 1983). 

Stringencies selected for hybridization and washing of these 
dot blots have been described (Dernmer et al. 1986). Northern 
blots indicated that they result in the reaction of the L-FABP 

cDNA probe with a unique 750 nucleotide-long mRNA species 
in samples of normal C57BL/6J x LT/Sv mouse liver and intes- 
tinal RNA (data not shown). These conditions do not produce 
any detectable cross-reaction between L-FABP cDNA and 
mRNAs encoding other family members [e.g., I-FABP {Alpers et 

al. 1984) and CRBPII (Li et al. 1986)]. When Northern blots of 
liver and intestinal RNA from transgenic mice from the various 
pedigrees were analyzed using these same stringencies and the 
hGH exon V probe, a unique 950-bp mRNA was visualized, in 
agreement with the size of hGH mRNA reported previously 
(Pallniter et al. 1983). 

RNA primer extension analysis Primer extension studies were 
performed to verify that initiation of transcription of the 
various L-FABP-hGH transgenes had occurred at the proper 
sites in intestine, colon, liver, and kidney. A 19-base-long oli- 
godeoxynucleotide was synthesized for these studies: (5'- 

GCCATTGCCGCTAGTGAGC-3') complementary to nucleo- 
tides + 70 to + 88 of exon I of the hGH gene (Seeburg 1982). The 
protocol used for primer extension has been detailed in a pre- 
vious publication (Sweetser et al. 1986). 

RNA solution hybridization analysis A 245-bp RsaI-SmaI 

fragment from exon V of the hGH gene was subcloned into 
pGEM2. A 335-bp PvuII-EcoRI fragment from the cloned rat 
L-FABP double-stranded cDNA, described above, was also sub- 
cloned into this vector. A labeled 172-nucleotide antisense 
hGH cRNA probe was generated from the pGEM-hGH sub- 
clone by first linearizing it with BglI and then adding it to a 
reaction mixture containing SP6 RNA polymerase and 
[~ta2P]UTP (Melton et al. 1984). A a2p-labeled, 337-nucleotide- 
long antisense L-FABP cRNA was similarly produced by in 
vitro runoff transcription of pGEM2-L-FABP DNA after linear- 
izing it with HindIII. Only heterozygous F~ and F2 transgenics 
were used for these analyses. Total cellular RNA samples (1.0 
and 2.0 lag for measurement of L-FABP mRNA and 25 ng-2.0 
lag for hGH mRNA analysis) were hybridized and processed as 
described previously (Melton et al. 1984). Standard curves were 
constructed by incubating each of the a2P-labeled cRNAs with 
varying amounts (0.1-100 pg) of all-labeled L-FABP and hGH 
mRNA transcribed in vitro from the pGEM recombinant DNAs 
with T7 DNA polymerase. 

Immunocytochemical studies Sections 5 V-M thick were pre- 
pared from tissue samples that had been fixed in Bouin's solu- 
tion (0.9% picric acid, 9% formaldehyde, 5% acetic acid) and 
embedded in paraffin. The unlabeled antibody peroxidase-anti- 

peroxidase (PAP) method (Sternberger 1979) was used to ex- 
amine the cellular distribution of L-FABP and hGH. Endoge- 
nous tissue peroxidases were neutralized by preincubating the 
sections in 0.3% H202 for 30 rain. A 1 : 500 dilution of the L- 
FABP antibody or a 1 : 2000 dilution of hGH antibody was ap- 
plied to the tissue sections and allowed to incubate at room 
temperature for 2 hr (hGH) or at 4°C overnight (L-FABP) prior to 
addition of the secondary linker antisera and the PAP conjugate 
{Sternberger-Meyer Immunocytochemicals). After treatment 
with diaminobenzidine (Sigma), nuclei were counterstained 
with hematoxylin. The polyclonal, monospecific goat anti- 
hGH sera has been described {McKeel and Askin 1978). Poly- 
clonal L-FABP antisera was raised in rabbits using rat L-FABP 
that had been purified form Escherichia coli containing a suit- 
ably constructed prokaryotic expression vector (Lowe et al. 
1984). The purity of the antigen was established by denaturing 
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and by automated se- 
quential Edman degradation {Lowe et al. 1984). The specificity 
of the antisera produced was established using several criteria. 
(1) The antisera immunoprecipitated a single 15-kD radiola- 
beled protein from wheat germ and reticulocyte lysate cell-free 
translation systems that had been programmed with total rat 
intestinal RNA. The [aSS]methionine and [aH]lysine-labeled pri- 

mary translation product that comigrated with authentic L- 
FABP was shown to be L-FABP after automated sequential 
Edman degradation (Lowe et al. 1984). (2) The antibody reacted 
with a single 15-kD protein when used to probe Western blots 
of rat or mouse liver or intestinal cytosolic extracts (Burnette 
1981). Finally (3), the antibody did not react with the purified 
homologous E. co]d-derived rat intestinal FABP (Lowe et al. 
1987), as judged by Ouchterolony double immunodiffusion 
analysis (Kabat and Meyer 1961). 

Several control experiments were performed to confirm that 
staining in tissues arose from specific interactions with hGH or 
L-FABP: (1) 5-jam sections of intestine and liver obtained from 
age- and gender-matched normal littermates did not produce 
staining using the hGH antisera; (2) L-FABP staining observed 
in these tissues was blocked by adsorption of the antisera with 
rat L-FABP but not with rat I-FABP or CRBP II (homologous 
proteins also found in the intestine}; and {3) no staining was 
observed when preimmune sera was substituted for either pri- 
mary antibody. 
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